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THE WHITE HOUSE 

WASHINGTON 

May 28, 1971 

MEMORANDUM FOR: LARRY HIGBY 

FROM: GORDON STRACHAN G 
SUBJECT: Home Testing Institute Poll 

You asked to have someone give a quick analysis of material 
that Pat Buchanan had sent to Mr. Haldeman concerning the 
Home Testing Institute Poll. I talked with Tom Benham and 
read the text of the information to him. He had these 
obsel."vations: 

1. Home Testing Institute does mail polls. That is, 
when they are mailing materials to housewives, they 
frequently include questions which are probably the 
source of the attached poll. The problem with any mail 
poll is that there is no way to assess representativeness. 
The sample cannot be checked; 

2. The sample is frequently heavily concentrated in 
cities, where it is more economical to use some of the 
Home Testing Institute mailing lists; 

3. The questions themselves are faulty in that no real 
alternatives are offered. For example, "If the next 
Presidential election were held today, would you vote 
for Nixon-Agnew?". This is not a real trial heat 
because the opposition candidate is not named. This 
explains the very high percentage (36.2%) who "aren't 
sure". The reason they aren't sure is that they have 
no alternative. Benham characterized paragraph five 
"after calculating thS percentage of shifts since 
1968, it is found that we have lost more than 3.25 votes 
for everyone that we have picked Upll as very, very risky; 
and 

4. In addition to these specific criticisms of the poll, 
Tom Benham characterized Home Testing Institute Polls 
as "crap". 
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Aft.er ow:' _t:1n9 with Jab -CInder thi. _min9, X talked 
with 80b Hulk. Be reported tM fol1ow1n9 about: the ..lenig-anDer.,. aeet:bat' of yeeUr4ay .funoon. 

1) 	 Derq8 .peat. .at: of ~ t:1ae fil11ftCJ in Marik OIl 
the pol1iD9 pl. of 1'" becta.. Mr. Planl9U va. 
in _4 Oft of hi. offloe for the ent.in t.vo bo.... 

2) 	 Plani9. i. t:aJU1l9 c::tb.arge of what. he 91..,. 1:0 he 
bie ftilpOUihl11t.y .. ChalJ!'MJl of the Pol1in9 
.l.aaD.1n9 Group. IIoweger, be "all... ~t. DO 
00_'tmeata are ~ be _de an4 t.hat: all IlUCJgeftlolls 
to The At.t:orney C'IeIlenI about4 be- tannele4 thl'O\lCJh 
Matz'U4er. 

3) 	 Plani9- vould DOt. kin D...... the poll11l9
_utalt:lmt. for the Ga1Ip&1p, for example. 

4) 	 Marik is keepill9 olose uaok of the pollbl9
taM force an4 viii ooat:1n.. to JtMp _ a4vi.... 

OIl tile que.Uon of ailnllaUoa, Dr. nerve .......te4 t.o I'laai.u 
Mutt. he bS"hur the un &ca 1M in California who 414 ~ 
ori.lIlal Derge .iatalaUOJl aao __ t.o 'the 1fh1t.e Roue for 
41__.1011. .la,d.v_ 1. ROt ....... about: .i1m1at.1011, bat. 
nali... t:bat: the qu.t:1_ tJhmlld be GOD.ia.n4 ac! Clecd.a.d • 

..ro 1JIpl_t. your RftUt.i- about. Uft.D9 • top lenl tJrOU.p
ft'f'l.. the quat.1oD of .1_1a"_ an4 .......t.tift9 a nao_.ndat,101l 
to Ib'. Bald_ ud fte Attorney GeMnl, Marik viii -we.t. 
to Plaft19&1l OR JT1c1ay tbAt foll_iag. 

1) Dr. Derge aDd the Cal1tonia 1M .. __ to ...h1a9tOn 
the fol1owiD.9 week. 

2) Pl"'CJaJl, MatJ!"fllflu', Mu"ik, at.9"" or Strachan, ADdenon, 
Deqe, '1'ornftoe aDd Ddolt. ahOuld 11st_ to the preaeatation'· 

3) 1'1aa19Ul ~4 nJ:at.t. • nao.....tiOft Oftr hi. 81pat.ure 
as to whether t!o OClllll~ tile 35,800 _ ..uy lor thtI 
......t .. trial na. of .. 1dIlala~101l pZ'Ojeot... 

""_ ,T" 
~_ <') b':~~ _ 

http:GOD.ia.n4


If this is a wbolly .......not ..th04 of appI'OafJhiD9 the ss.-latlOJl 
paob~, pl.... _ft.... aNt I will haft .....lk pa-op_ad to 
pide P1aalpa or 1fIlone... el.. yeN ..nee. to 1"11- tile eiaa1aUoa .,..uon g 4eei.loa. 

GS:elr 
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